Sir,

Management of respiratory distress associated with severe form of Pierre Robin sequence is challenging and involves medical and surgical interventions.\[[@ref1]\] Though tongue lip adhesion procedure was common, the advent of distraction osteogenesis has improved outcomes.\[[@ref2]\]\[[@ref3]\] We were referred a child with such severe form of Pierre Robin sequence associated with inability to lie supine \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The child was always being nursed prone and had three episodes of respiratory distress needing ventilator support within the first 2 months of birth. An attempt to manage the child with tongue lip adhesion was unsuccessful. Hence, it was planned to do distraction of the mandible (at 75 days of age). However, we had difficulty in sourcing a paediatric distractor as even the standard companies had to get it from abroad, which would take some time. In this situation, we had to intervene right away, and hence, we used an adult distractor in a modified way successfully to help distract the paediatric mandible.

![Preoperative photographs of the child: (a) frontal view; (b) lateral view; (c) radiograph showing reduced airway space behind the tongue](IJPS-46-154-g001){#F1}

Under general anaesthesia and after tracheostomy, the angle of the mandible was exposed through a submandibular approach \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. An oblique osteotomy was made at the angle of mandible and a 25-mm intraoral adult external fixation device (Mandibular Distractor, Trimos-Sharma, Mumbai, India) \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] was inverted and attached to allow distraction. The distractor was fixed bilaterally. The distractor was inserted through a different incision with leeway to allow for movement of the distractor arms without stretching the skin. It was activated from the day after surgery at a rate of one turn every 8 h, or 3 turns per day,\[[@ref4]\] which corresponds to a lengthening of 1.5 mm/day. A nasogastric tube was secured to facilitate feeding. By the fourth day, the child was comfortable lying supine and breathing spontaneously, even on blocking the tracheostomy tube. The tracheostomy tube was removed on the fifth day. On the eighth day, the distraction device felt very tight and the child was obviously uncomfortable. So, distraction was stopped. The child was converted onto oral feeds shortly after. The external fixator was left *in situ* to allow consolidation of the osteotomy for 7 weeks. The child progressed well with good weight gain, from 3.1 kg at the beginning of distraction to 4.8 kg after 7 weeks, when the device was removed. Healing was uneventful and the mandibular position has been maintained \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. The child has suffered no further respiratory distress.

![(a) Intraoperative photographs showing fixation of the distraction device onto the mandible; (b) radiograph during course of distraction with the red arrows demonstrating the bone margins, with new bone formation in the intervening space](IJPS-46-154-g002){#F2}

![The mandibular distractor used (Mandibular Distractor, Trimos Sharma, Mumbai, India)](IJPS-46-154-g003){#F3}

![Postoperative images showing the frontal, profile views and the lateral skull radiograph](IJPS-46-154-g004){#F4}

Though distraction is an accepted method of treatment for such cases, paediatric distractors are not readily available and are prohibitively expensive. We have described a method of distracting the paediatric mandible by using an intraoral adult distractor extraorally with successful outcome.
